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meningioma presenting as Krukenberg tumor. Krukenberg tumor is a rare form of gastric cancer

composed of metastatic involvement of ovaries with low-grade mucinous adenocarcinoma. A 33-year-old
woman presented with a malignant intracranial tumor (2 cm). Postoperative pathology revealed

metastatic malignant meningioma. This case highlights the importance of a high index of suspicion in the
evaluation of a patient with a known malignancy.Difference in the in vivo functional expression of the

oxygen-sensing guanylate cyclase in splenocytes of alloxan diabetic and non-diabetic hamsters. Alloxan
diabetes is the best-characterized experimental model of non-insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus

(NIDDM). The effect of insulin on cellular signaling pathways underlying glucose metabolism and its
involvement in diabetes-associated complications has been partially elucidated. It is known that in vitro,
insulin inhibits the stimulation of guanylate cyclase (GC) by glucose in rat liver. We have studied in vivo

the response of guanylate cyclase to glucose in splenocytes of alloxan diabetic and non-diabetic
hamsters. Dexamethasone, used to maintain the integrity of the blood-brain barrier, did not influence

guanylate cyclase activity, probably due to the difference in the time-course of the treatment used in vivo
and in vitro. When splenocytes of alloxan diabetic and non-diabetic hamsters were incubated in the

presence or in the absence of glucose, the GC activity was inhibited to the same extent, while insulin was
able to stimulate GC activity at both time points. These results suggest a down-regulation of GC in

diabetic splenocytes.Has it been a long time since you've logged into your GMail account? If not, now is a
good time to hit that "Log in" button. If you do it right now, you'll be logged in to the Gmail account you
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Q: Open Camera Application
after NFC Tag is scanned -

Android I am trying to open the
camera application after

scanning a NFC tag. So far I
know that NFCAdapter can be
used for it, but I can't seem to
find how to open an app from
the NFCAdapter. A Document

Viewer example could be useful
also, along with some

documentation on NFC A: I
ended up using NFCAdapter
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(which supports opening an
Activity) together with

NFCAdapter.Service Intent intent
= new Intent(NfcAdapter.ACTIO

N_TECH_DISCOVERED); intent.pu
tExtra(NfcAdapter.EXTRA_TAG,

NfcAdapter.CreateIntentFilter(thi
s, NfcAdapter.getDefaultTechList
ForType(NfcAdapter.TECH_TYPE_
NFC), new IntentFilter(Intent.ACT
ION_MAIN)).getData()); intent.ad
dCategory(Intent.CATEGORY_DE

FAULT);
startActivityForResult(intent, 0);

And then overriden
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onActivityResult in my tag to get
the app passed into

onActivityResult @Override
protected void

onActivityResult(int
requestCode, int resultCode,

Intent intent) { if (requestCode
== 0) { if (resultCode ==

RESULT_OK) { startActivity(NfcA
dapter.createIntentSender(this).

getIntent()); } } else if
(requestCode == 1) {

Log.d(TAG, "onActivityResult");
Bundle extras =

intent.getExtras(); if (extras!=
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null) { String text = extras.getSt
ring(Intent.EXTRA_TEXT); if

(text!= null) {
this.getContentResolver().per
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